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One Oath and Law Approved for All BSA Programs 

On Oct. 17, the BSA’s Executive Board approved a resolution to use the Scout Oath and Scout Law in the Cub 

Scout and Venturing programs. Specifically, the changes approved are as follows: 

Cub Scouts: 

 Adopt the Scout Oath and Scout Law for use in the Cub Scout program, retiring the Cub Scout Promise. 

 Revise the Core Values of Cub Scouts to align exactly with the 12 points of the Scout Law. 

 Retire the Law of the Pack, while maintaining the concept of “Akela” as leader. 

 Maintain the current Cub Scout motto, sign, salute, and handshake. 

Venturing: 

 Retire the Venturing Oath, Code, sign, and salute. 

 Adopt the Scout Oath, Scout Law, Scout sign, and Scout salute. 

 Engage the task force and National Youth Cabinet to determine whether Venturing should have a 

differentiating motto/slogan or adopt “Be Prepared.” 

These changes will become effective with the release of youth handbooks and leader aids supporting this and 

other changes related to Strategic Plan Goal 411, approximately Jan. 1, 2014, for Venturing-related changes and 

May 15, 2015, for Cub Scout- and Boy Scout-related changes. Changes to publications, websites, and other 

materials should NOT be initiated based on this article. Those will be handled based on the previously stated 

timing and will be initiated by the task forces working on the respective programs. 

Additional questions or requests for more information may be directed to 411@scouting.org. 
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NEW ARRIVALS! 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

College-Ruled Notebooks  
100 pages (rapeller $1.99) 

100 pages (cub scout $1.99) 
200 pages (Universal emblem  $4.99) 

 

 
 

Folders 
Boy Scout and Cub Scout 

$1.99 
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It’s beginning to look a 

lot like Christmas! 
 

 

 

Lighted Camp Ranger Cabin 

$12.99 
A must-have addition to your Scouting Village collection! Porcelain replica of a rustic log cabin 
features a sign above the door with ―CAMP RANGER‖ lettering. A C7 bulb (included) creates a 
soft glow from inside. Measures 6¾" long x 5¼" wide x 6" high. Includes 3’ UL power cord. 

 

Lighted Trading Post 

$12.99 
It’s the perfect starter piece or a great addition to your own Scouting Village collection! Porcelain 
replica of a Scout Camp Trading Post store includes a C7 bulb to create a soft glow inside. 
Measures 7¾" long x 5½" wide x 6¼" high. Includes 3’ UL power cord.  

 

Lighted Chapel House 

$12.99 
This lovely piece becomes the heart of your Scouting village collection. Porcelain replica of a 
small chapel features a snow-covered roof and a soft glow behind ―stained glass‖ windows 
created by a C7 bulb (included). A yard sign beside the steps proudly boasts the message 
―Scouts Meet Here.‖ 
 
Measures 6¼" long x 3½" wide x 6½" high. Includes 3’ UL power cord. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I want a set! 
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DAD WON’T COME HOME FROM 
CAMP COLD THIS YEAR! 

 

BSA® Columbia® Heat 360™ Fleece Jacket $99.99 COMING SOON 
 
High-performance design reflects Columbia®’s famous spirit of innovative exploration and 

adventure without boundaries.  

Includes Omni-Heat
®
 Reflective Technology! Thermostretch fleece lets you hit the trail 

pre-heated. Features 4-way stretch and advanced thermal reflective lining that traps and re-

circulates body heat.  

Active-fit jacket is an innovative, hybrid choice offering stretch comfort with breathability. 

Made of 93% polyester/7% elastane 230g Heat microfleece/92% polyester/8% elastane 

Heat thermostretch.  

 

 

BSA® Men’s Quarter-Zip Pullover $39.99  

Contemporary activewear style in soft, brushed 100% cotton interlock is accented by an 
exposed, quarter-length brass metal zipper at the contrast self-collar neck. 
 
Includes self-fabric cuffs and embroidered "Boy Scouts of America / Est. 1910" emblem on 
wearer’s left chest. Imported.  

 

 

 

BSA® Columbia® Silver Ridge™ Men’s Long-Sleeve Shirts $24.99  

From one of the industry’s leading maker of outdoor apparel, this highly versatile design 

includes: 

Omni-Shade
®
 UPF 30 sun protection—repels damaging UV rays 

Omni-Wick
®
 advanced evaporation—keeps skin dry 

 

Modern Classic Fit style features: Integrated venting ,Roll-up sleeves with tab holders, 

Mesh pocket bags, UPF 50+ sun protection, and a BSA
®
 logo on wearer’s left chest. 

Made of 100% basketweave nylon and 57% recycled polyester/43% polyester mesh. 

Imported.  
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Enjoy the crisp fall air… 
 

 

BSA® Fleece Crewneck Sweatshirt $24.99 
COMING SOON 

A classic choice for today’s Scout. Pullover style features a distressed 

screen-print with "1910 BSA" and Universal Emblem on front.Includes 

ribbed cuffs, collar, and bottom band. 

 Made of soft 50% cotton/50% polyester fleece, Adult sizes S-2XL, Color: 

Heather-Gray 

 

 

 

BSA® Columbia® Cool Creek™ Long-Sleeve 
Tee $44.99 

Active-fit tee is armed with Columbia’s famous comfort and 

protective technologies: Omni-Wick
®
 advanced evaporation keeps 

skin dry , Omni-Shade
®
 UPF 30 sun protection repels damaging UV 

rays, 4-Way Comfort Stretch is designed to move with you. Great-

looking crewneck style includes thumb holes and BSA
®
 logo 

embroidered on wearer’s left chest. 100% polyester two-color 

double pique in Marsh/Autumn Bronze Heather.  

 

 

 

 

BSA® Columbia® Cathedral Peak™ 
Microfleece Vest $54.99 

 
A high-performing layering choice you’ll quickly grow to love. 

Featuring a modern-classic fit, in a super-soft microfleece fabric, it’s a 

versatile and ultra-comfortable piece to add to your outdoor 

repertoire. Features include: Full-zip front, Zip-close security pocket, 

BSA
®
 logo embroidery on wearer’s left chest.100% polyester 

microfleece in Black.  
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Goal Zero® Rock Out Portable Speaker – Green $29.99 
Hit the trails and share hours of high-quality sound with fellow trekkers. The Rock-Out pumps 
sound from your iPod, mp3, mp4, and other audio devices through its integrated speakers. 
Provides run time of up to 20 hours on a charge! 
 
Simply plug the Rock-Out into the headphone or audio jack of your device and hit play. Its rugged 
and portable design will keep the tunes going whether mounted to a bike stem or backpack. 
Includes speaker and USB to mini-USB cord. 

 

Goal Zero® Guide 10 Plus Battery Pack $39.99 

About the size of a cell phone, this ultra-lightweight USB solar charging system fits in your 
pocket! Charge AA/AAA batteries from the sun in 2 hours from the Nomad 7. Recharge your cell 
phone 1-3 times per charge.  
 
Includes built-in LED flashlight that runs 20+ hours per charge. Can also charge via USB. Comes 
with 4 AA rechargeable batteries.  

 
 

Goal Zero® Guide 10 Plus Adventure Kit $119.99 
Best-selling USB solar charging kit keeps you powered on the go!  
Keep your power-hungry phone juiced and ready to use... power up your 
tablet for 25% longer… and never buy batteries again. To recharge your AA 
or AAA batteries-just add sun!  
 
Small and compact enough to carry with you and power up anywhere. 
Handy, built-in LED flashlight helps you search a dark backpack or purse.  

 

 

 

 

Goal Zero® Yeti 1250 Solar Generator 
Kit $1,799.99 

It’s powerful enough to back-up critical appliances—
refrigerators and freezers—as well as home health care 
equipment—heart monitors, oxygen and CPAP machines.  
 
Multiple ports (DC, USB, and AC) make it easy to power all 
your devices. Activate the ports with one master switch and 
let everyone in the family help themselves.  
 
Plus, it’s safe and silent - no gas, noise or fumes so you can 
operate your Yeti inside the house, cabin, or tent. And there’s 
no fuel to transport or store.  
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GREAT GIFTS FOR MOM! 
 

 

BSA® Columbia® Silver Ridge™ Ladies’ Long-Sleeve 
Shirts $49.99 

From one of the industry’s leading makers of outdoor apparel, this highly versatile 

design includes:  

Two-Way Stretch Comfort—enhancing ease of movement all day long  

Omni-Shade
®
 UPF 40 sun protection—repels damaging UV rays  

Omni-Wick
®
 advanced evaporation—keeps skin dry 

 

Eureka! ® Dualis™ ST Sleeping Pad $119.99 

Dualis
™

 technology creates a multi-chamber sleeping pad, combining the cushioning and 
warmth of a self-inflating pad with the comfort and compactability of an air mattress tube. 
The bottom chamber is comprised of open-cell PU foam (like a self-inflating pad) that 
provides welcome comfort, plus insulation from the cold ground. The top chamber is a 
separate interconnected air tube pad. Each chamber has its own valve for independent 
inflation and control. Inflates quickly in 12-16 breaths!  

Scout Law Memo Cube Gift Set $7.99 

A perfect accessory or gift for anyone involved in Scouting. Set includes three memo cubes in 
graduated sizes—3", 4" and 5" square—stacked and tied with a ribbon for a nice gift 
presentation. One point of the Scout Law is printed in a green and khaki color combination on 
each side of the memo pads. Each pad contains 200 sheets. 

 

 

 

 

Leader Spa Set $6.99 
A great value on a thoughtful gift choice for a female leader, Scouting Mom, teacher or 
mentor!Five-piece spa set includes mesh sponge, eye mask, wooden massager, nail 
brush, and pumice stone. Perfect for daily use and travel, the pieces fit neatly into a clear-
vinyl drawstring pouch featuring a ―Prepared. For Life.™" logo. Eye mask, massager and 
nail brush are accented with a small fleur-de-lis screen-printed in dark brown. 
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The best seat by the fire! 
 

 
 

Cub Scout™ Logo Camp Chair $19.99 

Made to take the Cub Scout treatment, with sturdy anodized aluminum tube frame and 125-lb. weight capacity, plus back, 
seat, and arms made of durable 600D polyester.  
 
Mesh panels help chair dry quickly if caught in the rain or left outside. Straps on back let you adjust arms as your Cub 
Scout grows! Navy with Cub Scout™ logo on chair back. Imported.  

Boy Scout™ Logo Camp Chair $29.99 

Enjoy the portability of a fold-up chair in an exceptionally sturdy design featuring 17x0.8mm powder-coated, steel-tube 
frame with 350-lb. capacity.  
 
Seat, back and arms are made of durable 600D polyester. Includes 300D polyester carry bag. In olive green with black 
BSA

®
 logo.  

Boy Scout™ Logo Stadium Seat $19.99 

Sit comfortably, in Scouting style, at outdoor events. Durable construction in strong ripstop nylon with padded seat.  
 
Fold-up design includes handle for easy carry.  
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SANTA’S SCOUT SHOP 

Saturday, December 8th 

10am to 2pm 

 

We will have tons of activities and games to 

keep the kids happy and busy while you take 

some time to shop! We know it’s often hard to shop when the 

kids are always with you. So this is our gift to you! Plus, we 

will be raffling off a 4 ft stocking filled with “Scoutstuff”! 

There will be refreshments and candy canes! 

Come join us for a fun afternoon and get in the holiday spirit! 

 

*If you would like to volunteer to run a station for 

the kids please let us know! We would love 

to have you!  
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Please note the Musselman Scout Shop hours during the 

Thanksgiving holiday: 

Wednesday (11/21) we will be open 8:30 am - 11:30 am 

Thursday (11/22) & Friday (11/23) we will be Closed 

 

We will re-open Saturday the 23rd regular hours (10 am – 2 pm) 

 

 

Check out everything the store has to offer, online at 

www.scoutstuff.org 

 

Manager: Rebecca Wallace 

(210) 341-8611 x.6 

Fax: (210) 349-8468  

*Scout Shop faxes only please* 

 

Hours: 

Mon: 8:30am- 5:30pm 

Tues: 8:30am- 7:30pm 

Wed: 8:30am- 5:30pm 

Thurs: 8:30am- 7:30pm 

Fri: 8:30am- 5:30pm 

Sat: 10:00am- 2:00pm 

Sun: CLOSED 

 

Questions?  Email us at musselmanscoutshop@scouting.org 

Visit us on the Alamo Area Council website: alamoareabsa.org 

 

mailto:musselmanscoutshop@scouting.org

